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Abstract

The aim of the work was to determine how much consumers are aware of the benefits of whole grain products, and whether 
and how this awareness affects their buying habits. Primary data were collected through a survey questionnaire (non-random 
sample), then processed in Excel and presented graphically.
The results show that the majority of respondents are aware of the benefits of whole grain products and that this awareness 
greatly influences their purchasing habits. In addition, consumers are influenced by lifestyle, product taste, health benefits, 
tasting, advertising, price and other people's opinion about the product, etc. Those who answered that they do not consume 
whole grain products cited the high price as the main reason. They have received information about the benefits of whole grain 
products from family, relatives, friends, acquaintances, Internet experts and colleagues, but they still lack information. Also, 
promotion largely creates consumer awareness. Price reduction, tasting, improved taste and promotion would contribute to 
greater realization of whole grain products. Creating educational campaigns about the benefits of whole grain products would 
encourage consumers to buy more of them, which would increase their production and have a positive impact on public health. 
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Introduction

Since ancient times, man has used cereals in his diet. The 
whole cereal grain was ground and flour was obtained [1]. In 
modern times, the focus is exclusively on bread and pastries, 
obtained from the grains where the grain envelope has been 
removed [2]. Cereals were widely used for the production 
of animal feed [3]. Only some traditional agricultural farms 
have preserved recipes for preparing dishes from whole 
grains.

One of the basic principles of proper nutrition is the 
daily consumption of whole grain products, which are rich 
in nutrients and exhibit health effects. The use of white flour 
products causes serious diseases [4]. The use of whole grains 
in the diet gives the human body energy (due to the high 
content of carbohydrates), lubricates the joints, removes 
poisons and helps in detoxification [5].

The content of nutrients in whole grain flour is 
significantly higher compared to flour obtained only from 
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the endosperm [6].

Since today much attention is paid to health and 
nutrition, whole grain products are gaining importance. 
The questions are whether consumers are aware of it, what 
are the benefits of whole grains and whether consumer 
awareness affects their buying habits. Consumers often base 
their purchasing decisions on the opinions of their fellow 
citizens, and this can significantly affect their perception of 
products. Therefore, it is important to find out how and what 
factors motivate consumers to buy a product. It is important 
for trading companies to know what determines consumer 
behavior in order to create effective marketing strategies. 
Nwazodoni S, et al. [7] point out that marketing strategy 
is tools for improving the marketing efficiency and overall 
performance of smallholder agricultural enterprises.

In this regard, this paper focuses on the identification of 
factors that influence consumers’ awareness of whole grains 
and their purchasing habits.

Literature Review

From the technological aspect, cereals are divided into 
two groups, whole and refined cereals. Today, products 
made from whole grains are more and more in demand. 
This is because the whole grain products are richer in fiber, 
minerals, antioxidants, carbohydrates and vitamins [2,8]. On 
the other hand, refined cereals are those from which almost 
all valuable ingredients from the raw material have been 
removed (except endosperm or starch), in order to extend 
the shelf life of the main component or improve its sensory 
characteristics [9]. Starch can cause serious health problems 
in humans, because it becomes mucus in the human body 
[10].

Whole grain products, apart from being nutritious, also 
have an additional function. Whole grain products help 
reduce the risk of disease and fight disease [8,11]. A whole 
grain product can be recognized by its fiber content, and the 
more fiber, the more whole grain in the product [12].

A marketing manager must know the consumer’s 
willingness to buy a whole grain product, which depends on 
the person’s motivation and current purchasing power. The 
consumer’s perception of the relationship between price and 
quality also has an impact on making a purchase decision. 
Consumer price awareness is important, distinguishing 
between price-oriented attitudes and purchasing attitude, 
which does not depend only on price [13-15].

Consumer behavior includes pre-purchase, during-
purchase and post-purchase activities [16]. The goal is 
to understand what influences consumers, and for that it 

is necessary to understand the factors that influence the 
purchase. Companies must study consumer behavior to 
predict or learn their reactions to marketing strategies [17].

Consumer behavior during shopping largely depends 
on their characteristics, i.e. way of life, the situation in the 
environment and the nature of the product. As people, 
products and the environment are constantly changing, 
consumer behavior is a constantly changing process [18]. 

Purchase decisions are influenced by Safitri I [19]; 
Zivkovic R, et al. [20]:
• Human values,
• Income,
• The price of the product/substitute,
• Cultural patterns,
• Social class,
• The personality itself.

Psychological factors are very important for the buying 
process, because a lot depends on how a person perceives 
products, prices and the environment. In order to reduce 
the probability that the customer will react negatively to the 
product, the communication strategy and the appearance of 
the product must be designed to meet consumer expectations 
[21]. A person’s lifestyle, beliefs, environment, activities 
and hobbies vary with age. For older people, consumption 
for social purposes is not as important as for the younger 
population [22].

Attitudes towards a product or brand are usually 
expressed in a negative or positive consumer rating. One of 
the main influences on people’s attitudes is the mass media, 
which influence their attitudes on a daily basis. People’s 
attitudes towards different products are influenced by 
several factors, such as product price, marketing campaigns, 
motivation, etc. [23].

Various external factors also influence consumer 
behavior. Social status determines a person’s position 
in the family, workplace, circle of friends, etc [22]. Social 
relationships are influenced by different groups, family, 
social class and culture. People from different social classes 
consume different products and value products differently 
[24]. Today, various groups are common on social networks 
through which people advise each other about various 
products and services. 

Consumer behavior is also influenced by the family. 
Parents have a great influence on children, and spouses 
have a great influence on adults. Men have more influence in 
technical fields, and in most other fields women have more 
influence [21].
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Social media has a major impact on consumer behavior. 
On social media, companies can also track consumer 
preferences and research feedback on their products. 
In order for marketing strategies to be functional and 
successful, it is necessary to know how to use their key 
factors to create a successful marketing campaign. The key 
factors are the necessity to understand the various social 
networks and how they work, knowing the motives behind 
the use of social networks by users, and understanding their 
preferences [25].

Various websites help consumers to communicate 
with each other and share their experiences. In this way, 
when one consumer expresses an opinion online, such as 
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with a product or service, 
other consumers take it into account. Social groups influence 
consumer behavior through the need to belong [26]. The 
more information is available, the greater the probability 
that the consumer will evaluate how the product will satisfy 
his need before the purchase itself [27].

Consumers consume products not only because they 
are necessary, but also because some products are a status 
symbol. Consumption due to status affects the consumer’s 
buying behavior in such a way that he buys a product or 
service with the aim of belonging to the same status group as 
the customers of the given product or service [28].

Changes in society’s beliefs affect consumer behavior. 
For example, modern trends impose increasing awareness of 
health and fitness. There is more and more medical research 
suggesting that people can live healthier and longer lives 
if they eat right and exercise regularly. These studies have 
changed the attitude of some consumers towards food and 
their lifestyles. Thus, medical research has revealed that 
society has changed the perception of a healthy lifestyle, and 
this has implications for consumer purchasing behavior and 
the marketing strategy of trading companies [29].

In order to better understand consumer buying behavior, 
it is necessary to find out what knowledge the consumer has 
acquired. It is good for trading companies to know which 
marketing strategies activate the acquired knowledge of 
potential customers. Often, a consumer can decide whether 
to buy a product based on the outcome of consuming the 
product [29].

Consumer behavior is influenced by advertising, by 
raising their awareness of the product, intrigues them, they 
begin to develop an emotional connection with the product, 
reminds them, and creates loyalty or aversion depending 
on the extent to which the advertised product meets 
the expectations of customers [15,30]. Market research 
often focuses on consumer awareness and brand beliefs. 

Consumers have different levels of product awareness, 
which they can use to interpret new information and make 
purchasing [29].

One of the main factors influencing consumer buying 
behavior is the price of the product. Reducing production 
and logistics costs leaves room for lowering product prices, 
which will benefit all parties in the long run, whether they 
are intermediaries, producers or consumers [21,31].

In some cases, it can take two to three years from the 
production decision to the end of the production cycle. That 
is why it is important for manufacturers to be informed 
about trends in market indicators and consumer buying 
habits before making a decision on production.

Objective, Method and the Research Sample

The aim of the research was to determine how much 
consumers are aware of the benefits of whole grain products 
and whether and how this awareness affects their behavior 
when considering and making a purchase decision. For 
trading companies, it is of great importance to determine 
consumer behavior, as well as the factors influencing the 
purchase decision, in order to design adequate marketing 
strategies.

General scientific methods were used in the research. 
Among the special methods, questionnaires, graphic 
methods, etc. are used.

The sample included men and women aged 25 to 65, a 
total of 165 participants based on convenience (non-random 
sample). The survey questionnaire was sent by e-mail to 
friends, acquaintances and those who were recommended 
to us.

The survey was conducted on May 17, 2023. Until May 
29, 2023. The questionnaire is structured in three parts. 
The first part examined consumer awareness of whole grain 
products, the second part examined factors influencing 
purchasing behavior, and the third part contained 
demographic questions.

The research was conducted in the Republic of Serbia, 
where the respondents came from cities (76%) and rural 
areas (24%).

Research Results and Discussions

Respondent Profile

Most respondents were 25-35 years old (53%). 32% 
of respondents were between 35 and 45 years old, and 
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the remaining 15% were 45-65 years old. The majority of 
respondents are persons with a net monthly income of less 
than 500 euros (51.5%). 38.8% answered that their income 
is between 501 and 1,000 euros per month, and the rest 
(9.7%) earn more than 1,000 euros per month. Most of the 
respondents are younger people under 35 with a secondary 
education. 57% of respondents were women, and 43% were 
men. The majority of respondents have secondary education 
(47%), followed by persons with higher or higher education 

with 16.6% of respondents, respondents with secondary 
vocational education, 19.1% and primary education, 17.3%. 

Consumer Awareness of the Benefits of Whole 
Grain Products 

The first research question was designed to find out 
consumer awareness of the statements shown in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1: Consumer awareness of the benefits of whole grain products.

The statements are based on the beneficial properties of 
whole grains, from the literature. In the case of the statement 
that whole grain products contain antioxidants and vitamins, 
the most common response was ‘very aware’ and ‘fairly 
aware’. Regarding the second statement that whole grain 
products help reduce the incidence of heart disease and 
lower cholesterol, most respondents said they were aware of 
this. However, only two people were not aware of this benefit 
at all. Furthermore, most respondents were very aware 
of the benefits of low-fat whole grains that do not contain 
unnecessary energy. However, as many as 14 respondents 
were not aware of this at all. Most respondents answered 

that they are very aware of the fact that whole grain products 
are a good tool for maintaining body mass. Ruiz-Zaldibar C, et 
al. [32] point out that healthy lifestyles have been promoted 
a lot lately and one of the indicators of health is the ideal 
body mass. However, nine respondents were not aware of 
this fact at all. Although a large number of people said they 
were aware that the higher the fiber content of the products, 
the more whole grains in the product, a significant number 
said they were not aware of this at all. Also, in the case of all 
the statements, there were respondents who were not aware 
of them. However, in general, most respondents are aware of 
the benefits of consuming whole grain products.

Figure 2: Whose advice do consumers listen to the most before buying a whole grain product?.
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The fact that one of the characteristics on the basis of 
which consumers create general awareness about products 
is communication with different people (Figure 2). 

43 respondents answered that they take into account 
the advice of friends and acquaintances. Second, the advice 
of family and relatives is highly taken into account, this 
option was chosen by 38 respondents. 18 respondents highly 
respect the advice of schoolmates, while 17 of them highly 
respect the advice of work colleagues. Only two people 
highly value the advice of Internet experts. The largest 
number of respondents (47) answered that they do not take 
into account the advice of experts from the Internet at all. 

The advice of family and relatives is not taken into account by 
4 people, and the advice of friends and acquaintances is not 
taken into account by 15 respondents at all. However, a large 
number of respondents answered that they take into account 
the advice of family, relatives, friends, acquaintances and 
work colleagues. We can state that consumers largely receive 
information from other people about whole grain products.

Tasting is one of the ways for consumers to get to know 
the product [33]. Respondents were asked whether they 
would try the products before buying and whether they 
bought them for tasting, and the responses are shown in 
Figure 3.

Figure 3: Effect of tasting on consumer behavior.

42% of respondents said they had sampled the products 
but had not yet purchased them. In second place with 34% 
is the answer that customers bought tasty products. 9% of 
respondents stated that they do not taste products, but buy 
what is already known. Also, 7% of respondents state that 
if the taste suits them, they consume the product every day.

When asked what would improve the consumption of 
whole grain products, one of the common answers was better 

taste. We can state that tasting dishes made from whole grain 
products would help raise consumer awareness and demand 
for the products.

One of the most important marketing tools is promotion 
[15]. We asked consumers how advertising for new products 
affects them. The responses show that if they remember the 
ad, it will also motivate them to buy the product (Figure 4).

Figure 4: How does advertising of new products affect consumer awareness?.
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Research has confirmed that the more a product is 
advertised, the more it is purchased, which is consistent with 
previous research [34,35]. As many as 45% of respondents 
answered that they wanted to buy the product if they 
remembered the ad. Only 6% of respondents answered 
that they always buy advertised products. However, 36% 
of respondents do not pay attention to advertising at 
all. The results show that advertising has a great impact 
on consumers. Creating advertisements focusing on the 
nutritional and health benefits of whole grain products could 

increase consumer interest.

Identifying Factors Influencing Consumer 
Buying Behavior 

Consumer behavior is influenced by a large number of 
factors, which are highlighted in the theoretical framework. 
We investigated which characteristics of whole grain 
products are the most important for consumers (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Factors affecting the purchase of whole grain products.

Based on the research, the taste of the product is 
considered the most important (126 respondents). In second 
place is the health aspect of the product, which is probably a 
consequence of the constant promotion of healthy lifestyles. 
The majority of respondents did not consider it important 
that the product is organic. The “product price” option 
received a lot of “very important” and “fairly important” 
responses. Although the consumer is aware of the benefits 
of whole grain products, the purchase is largely influenced 
by price, which coincides with the results of [36]. In addition 
to the price of the product, the expiration date was also 
important to the respondents, while the packaging and the 
area of production were less important aspects.

Most of the respondents answered that they are 
influenced if they see a product with a good offer in the 
store. Likewise, a large part of respondents make an 
impulsive choice in the store. Only 16% of respondents fill 
out a shopping list beforehand. At the point of sale, it is also 
possible to influence purchasing decisions. Consumers say 
that compelling advertising motivates them to buy a product.

In addition, the question whether consumers prefer 
products with a discount campaign or not was answered. 
48% of respondents prefer discounted products, but only 
10% of them always prefer discounted products. Only 5% of 
respondents never prefer discounted products. The majority 
of respondents who prefer discounted products are between 
45 and 55 years old and have an income of up to €500. 

However, even some respondents whose net income exceeds 
€1,000 prefer discounted products. Respondents said that 
the price of the product is important to them, which has 
been confirmed in previous research [37-39]. More attention 
could be focused on defining the price that consumers are 
willing to pay.

Respondents were asked what would motivate them to 
consume more whole grain products. Of the 154 respondents 
who responded, 78 said they would consume whole grain 
products if they were cheaper. 27 respondents would 
motivate more intensive advertising. People would also be 
motivated to consume products with better taste, a desire to 
lead a healthy lifestyle and an appropriate expiration date.

Conclusion

The research focused on consumer awareness of 
whole grain products and the impact of awareness on their 
purchasing habits.

Whole grain products are rich in nutrients and have 
a health effect. Consumers are generally aware of the 
benefits of whole grain products and this awareness greatly 
influences their purchasing habits. However, this is not the 
only aspect that consumers consider when purchasing whole 
grain products. In other words, consumers may be aware of 
the product and want to buy it, but awareness alone is not a 
sufficient motive for purchase.
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The results also indicate that consumers are influenced 
by lifestyle, taste of the product, health benefits, tasting, 
advertising, price and opinion of family and acquaintances 
about the product, etc. Those who answered that they do not 
consume whole grain products cited the high price as the 
main reason. A large number of respondents answered that 
they take into account the advice of family, relatives, friends, 
acquaintances and work colleagues when considering the 
decision to buy whole grain products. Respondents answered 
that they would consume more products from whole grains 
if they had more information about their benefits, as well as 
recipes for preparing meals from whole grain grains.

Guided by the results, we can say that lowering the price, 
tasting, improved taste and promotion would contribute to 
a greater realization of whole grain products. By creating 
campaigns about the benefits of whole grains, those who 
were previously unaware would also become more aware. 
Therefore, we suggest creating marketing campaigns about 
the benefits of consuming whole grains, so that existing 
consumers are more aware, and abstainers are also intrigued.
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